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SUBJECT:

STATUS REPORT ON ALAMEDA CORRIDOR

ACTION:

RECEIVE AND FILE

RECOMMENDATION
Receive and file the attached Report on AlamedaCorridor (AttachmentA).
ISSUE
OnMay22n~, the Board approved a motion regarding the 1-710 Major Corridor
Studythat, amongother things, called for MTA
staffto report back on the use of rail,
specifically the AlamedaCorridor, as a methodof movingcargo to and from the
ports including possible policies and incentives to promoterail usage as the preferred
methodof transportation to and from the ports. This Boardreport respondsto the
Board motion by providing a report on the AlamedaCorridor (see AttachmentA).
In short, the Alameda
Corridoris operating at its projectedlevel of utilization for this
year. Thereis additional capacity for substantial future growth.To reach full
utilization, however,will most likely require additional system improvementsas
discussedin the attached report.
BACKGROUND
The information in the attached report was compiledfrom several sources. The
principal data source was the AlamedaCorridor Transportation Authority (ACTA).
ACTA
provided responsesto a series of questionsthat wereraised by MTA
staff. In
addition, information was obtained from meetings with the Ports of LongBeachand
Los Angeles, GatewayCity public works directors, technical reports, and several
public meetings in the City of Long Beach where ACTA
and the Port of LongBeach
both madepresentations on their respective agencies.
Theattached report provides a brief history of the AlamedaCorridor, its capacity
and current utilization levels. Thereport notes the constraints that maylimit the
ability of the corridor to reach its full capacity. Thereport concludeswith some
incentives that mightbe further exploredto increase Wainusage of the corridor.

ATTACHMENT
Attachment A - AlamedaCorridor - Response to Board Motion

Prepared by: Ernest Morales, Transportation Planning Manager
Ray Maekawa,Director, GatewayCities Area Team
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ATTACHMENT A

AlamedaCorridor - Response to Board Motion

The AlamedaCorridor freight expresswaybecameoperational on April 15, 2002. It was
developedto consolidate the operations of four freight railroad tracks into one high speed, high
capacity corridor. Thecorridor has eliminated approximately200 railroad at-grade c-~ossings
and consolidated 90 miles of branch line tracks into one 20-mile corridor. The Alameda
Corridor is currently saving an estimated 15,000 hours of delay per day for vehicles, which
wouldhave beensitting and waiting to cross the railroad tracks as the trains pass.
History
The origins of the AlamedaCorridor were the result of several studies conductedby SCAG
in
the early 1980’s. The SCAG
rail study recommended
consolidating the four existing rail mutes
to the ports into one highly improved grade-separated mute. The SCAG
highwaystudy
recommended
substantial improvementsto AlamextaStreet including wideningit to six lanes at
least from the port complexto SR91.
In August 1989 the AlamedaCorridor TransPortation Authority.(ACTA)was formed. In early
1990, a feasibility study concludedthat the co.nsolidat!on of the four exiS~rail routes to.the
ports into one grade=separatedroute Wasthe most desirable alternative. AnEtR and a project
report were subsequently prepared.
These same studies, however, concluded that a widenedAlamedaStreet north of SR91would
not be an attractive alternate for trucks using the 1-710and that insufficient right-of-wayexisted
to widen AlamedaStreet to six lanes north of SR91.The traffic analysis in the EIR was
thoroughly evaluated by SCAG
and Caltrans whocameto the same conclusion. The, the sixlane improvedAlamedaStreet north of SR91was not considered to be a viable alternate to
improvementsto the adjacent freeways. In addition, the cities north of SR91,through which
AlamedaStreet passes, were strongly opposedto any wideningbecause of the right-of-way
required to providethe additional two lanes of traffic.
In March1993, the ACTA
Governing Board adopted the AlamedaCorridor plan and certified
the EI1Las did SCAG,LACTC,
Caltrans and all the Cities along the 20-mile corridor. All
agencies approvedthe reduced scope of the AlamedaCorridor project. After the project was
defined and the EIRcertified, the Corridor’s official response to accommodating
the increase in
truck traffic was that "the AlamedaCorridor will decrease the growthrate of m~ckson the 1-710"
but not completely offset them.

Current Train Volumes
Thecurrent train volumeon the Alameda
Corridoris approximately35 trains per day, whichhas
held steadyfor the past twelvemonths.Thistrain countis consistentwith the ori~nal
projectionsfor the early years of operation.Prior to the openingof the Corridorin April 2002,
the train countsto the ports wereabout25 per dayon the four rail branchlines that werein
operation. Withina coupleof month.qafter commencement
of Corridoroperations, volumes
increasedto 35 trains per day(a one-thirdincrease)dueto an increasein containervolumes
throughthe ports.
Future Projections and Capacity
In 1991, the ports wereforecasting growthof approximately
24 million containers by 2020. The
split of containersbetweentrucks andWain~is roughly50/50. Thus,about12 million containers
wereprojectedfor rail, whichis equivalentto approximately
100trains per day. Theports have
since updatedtheir projectionsto 40 million containersin 2025,whichwouldequateto
approximately
140 trains.
TheAlameda
Corridorwasoriginally designedto accommodate
100 trains per day in the year
2020to meetthe then projectedgrowthof the ports train containerthroughput.Therailroads,
after the Corridorbecame
operationalin April 2002,installed a third track in the trenchso there
are nowthree completemainlinetracks for the entire length of the project. TheCorridor,with
minore~hancements,
has the capacity to handle140trains through2025.
Accordingto ACTA,
the ports andothers,-the Alameda
Corridormaynot utilize its full capacity
of 140 trains unless other systemimprovemen~
are madeasdiscussedbelow. Thelack Of capacity of on-dock(loading of containersat the port onto.rail) and near-dockintermodal
facilities andthe lack of line haul capacityof the mainlinerail muteseastof downtown
Los
Angelesto and beyondSan Bemardino
are majorcapacity constraints. Unlessthese capacity
issues are addressed,the true capacityof the Corridormaynot be fully realized.
Utilization Constraints
Accordingto ACTA,
the factors that couldlimit the train volumeson the Alameda
Corridorare:
(I) the short fall in containerlift capacitywithinthe on-dockmarinetemdnalsandnear-dock
intel~liodal rail yards. Some
expansion
of these facilities is currentlyplanned.(2) the ultimate
line haul capacityof the railroads’ mainline tracks east of downtown
LosAngelesandto a lesser
extent the needfor additional track improvements
withinthe harborarea.
On-Dock
andNearDgclgFacilities; the first factor has to do with the amountof rail lo~ding
facilities andloading/storagespaceat or near the ports. Additionalloadingfacilities could
enablecontainzrs de~t:-ed to or fromthe downtown
rail yard by truck to be loadedin~eadonto
rail cars right at the ports. Also,there is an operationalneedto sort containersto minimize
fi~tare redistributionof the containersfor their ultimatedestinations.Asoneexample,all
containersdestinedfor the sameultimategeographicpart of the countrycouldget loadedonto

onetrain fight at the ports. Thisability to sort containersontothe "correct"Wainsor trucksat or
near the ports requires additional loadingandtrain storage andwouldlikely increase the amount
of traln usage.
BothPorts agree that buildingadditionalinteimodallift capacitynear the ports is a must.The
SouthernPacific Railroad(nowUnionPacific) has had the only near-dockintermodalfacility
since it openedin 1986.This year the UnionPacific’s IntermodalContainerTransferFacility
(ICTF)will probablyhandleabout750,000lifts, whichdirectly equatesto 750,000truck trips
that did not use the 1-710.Todaythe UnionPacific’s ICTFis the single largest generatorof
trains on the Alameda
Corridorandit has beenestimatedthat it has capacityto handleabout1
millionlifts per year.
Accordingto the Ports of LongBeach,a near-dockfacility for the BurlingtonNorthernSantaFe
Railwaywouldhavethe immediate
effect of shifting containersusing the railroad from
downtown
Los Angelesto the port complex.This wouldimmediatelydecrease truck traffic on
the 1-710north of Sepulveda(Willow)and increase train volumeson the Alameda
Corridor.
Everycontainerloadedon a rallcar near-dockis one less containerthat movesby Uuck.
Line HaulCapacity;ACTA
staff respondedthat anotherfactor that wouldultimatelylimit train
volumeson the Alameda
Corridorwasthe ultimate line haul capacity of the railroad’s mainline
t,-acks east of downtown
LosAngeles.Theynote a need to define, in concert with the Union
Pacific Railroadand the BurlingtonNorthernSantaFe Railway,the phasedmainline track
capacity improvements
neededto ensurethat track capacity exists whenrequired to serve both
the long haul tn~ins, shuttle ~ and the increasing demandsfor passengertrains.
Rail Shuttle; another systemimprovement
that wouldimproveutilization of the Alameda~.
Corridoris the rail shuttle concept.According
to ACTA,
this basically, is a logistics networkof
on-dockandnear-dockdockrail facilities in the ports, additionalline haul capacityon the main
line rail routes, andoneor moreinland rail transfer facilities. Theconceptwouldbe to quickly
load containersonto Uainsthat wouldshuttle backandfo~hbetweenthe ports andinland
redistribution centers. Thecontainerswouldthen be sorted out at these redistribution centers
andloadedontocorrecttrains or trucksfor final destinations.
Theshuttle train operationsare probablythe easiest elementof the overall system.Themain
infiastmctmeimprovement,
the Alameda
Corridor, is already in place. Somefo~’mof public
financial supportmightbe requiredto assist the early years of shuttle train operationsand
certainly si.~nificant public andprivate financial commitments
wouldbe requiredto build the
required rail andterminalinfrastructure. Theshuttle train couldcapture 10%or moreofthe
containersprojectedto use the port complex
in the future.
PossiblePolicies andIncentives
Thefollowingare measureswhichcan serve as the basis for possiblepolicy andincentives to
promoteincreasedrail usage. Eachof these wouldneed to be extensively studied and developed
to ensuretechnicalandfinancial viability.

To promoterail usages as the preferred methodof transportation to and from the ports, the
following TSM,capital improvements,and studies should be considered:
Transportation Systems Management(TSM)
¯ Imposition of a container user fee equal to or greater than the $30 container chargedby the
AlamedaCorridor on all trucks leaving the ports. In addition, the revenuesfrom this fee could
be used to improvethe operation and geometricsof highwayfacilities.
¯ Extend gate operations to 24-hours a day, 7 days a week. The immediateeffect could be a
leveling out of the flow of containers into and out of the ports whichcould increase the train
loading capabilities and subsequent train usage on the AlamedaCorridor.
Capital Improvements
¯ Constructprojects that increase the efficiency of port operations such as the Pier B Street
IntermodalRail Yard expansion. This project wouldincrease the port’s capacity to load and
unload trains and maximizethe percentage of goodsshipped directly by rail without having to be
transported by truck on the I-710 and local roadways.
¯ Construction of on-dock(loading of containers at the port onto rail) and near-dock rail
containertransfer facilities to provideadditional capacity to load containers onto rail cars.
Containers destined to or from the downtown
rail yards by truck wouldinstead be loaded onto
railcars at these newfacilities, reducing truck trips that wouldotherwiseoccuronthe 1-710.
Studies
¯ Assess mainline track availability to determineif improvementsneed.to be madein order to
ensure that track capacitywill exist to serve both the long haul trains, shuttle trains and the
increasing demandsfor passenger trains.
¯ Studythe initiation of a systemof regular scheduledshuttle freight trains from the ports to the
Inland Empire. This wouldrequire both siting and developmentof the inland rail teiminals and
assessmentof certain mainline track capacity improvements
to enable a significant increase of
freight trains.
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AlamedaCorridor Supplemental Information
BACKGROUND

Theprincipal objective of building the AlamedaCorridor wasto consolidate the
existing rail lines into one rail corridor that wouldbe used by the three rail carries for
transporting port related cargo. Thecorridor handles all types of commoditiesand
train configurationsas "throughfreight trains." Notrains serving local industries,
yard switchingor passengertrains are handledon the corridor.
In 1989, a total of 28 through train movements
occurred per day on tracks linked to
the ports. Nearly two thirds (61%)of these movements
occurred on Southern Pacific
lines (17 trains per day); 27 percent of the through movements
occurred on Union
Pacific (8 trains per day), and 10 percent occurred on Atchison, Topeka& Santa
lines (3 trains per day).

Alameda Corridor Train Counts

Existing(1989)andProjectedDally
TrainCounts
for All CarriersbyYear*
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Current ACTAProiections
In 1991, the ports were forecasting growthof approximately24 million containers by
2020. Thesplit of containers betweentrucks and trains is roughly 50/50. Thus,
about 12 million containers wereprojected for rail, whichis equivalent to
approximately100 trains per day. Theports have since updated
their projections to
40 million containers in 2025, which wouldequate to approximately140 trains.

Therailroads, after the Corridorbecameoperational in April 2002, installed a third track in the
trench along the entire length of the project. TheCorridor, with this third track, nowhas the
capacity to handle 140 trains through 2025.
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BACKGROUND
Theprincipal objective of building the AlamedaCorridor wasto consolidate the
existing rail lines into onerail corridor that wouldbe usedby the three rail cannesfor
transporting port related cargo, Thecorridor handles all types of commodities
and
train configurationsas "throughfreight trains." Notrains serving local industries,
yard switchingor passengertrains are handledon the corridor.
In 1989, a total of 28 through train movements
occurredper day on tracks linked to
the ports. Nearly two thirds (61%)of these movements
occurred on Southern Pacific
lines (17 trains per day); 27 percent oft.he through movements
occurred on Union
Pacific (8 trains per day), and 10 percent occurred on Atchison, Topeka&Santa
lines (3 trains per day).
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Curre,n, t ACTA
Pr0iections
In 1991, the ports were forecasting growthof approximately24 million containers by
2020. Thesplit of containers betweentrucks and trains is roughly 50/50. Thus,
about 12 million containers wereprojected for rail, whichis equivalent to
approximately100 Wainsper day. Theports have since updatedtheir projections to
40 million containers in 2025, whichwouldequate to approximatelyI40 Wains.

Ther,~ilroads, after the Corridorbecameoperational in April 2002,installed a third track in
trench alongthe entire length of the project. TheCorridor, with this third track, nowhas the
capacity to handle 140 trains through 2025.
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Project

Objectives

o:o Consolidate 90 miles of existing rail lines
into one 20 mile high-speed, high capacity
rail corridor
o:o Eliminate approximately 200 at-grade
crossings
o:o Mitigate air quality impacts
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Alameda Corridor Train
Counts and Projections
1989 and Projected Daily Train
Countsfor All Carriers by Year (Peak
DayTotal)
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Possible Policies

& Incentives

To promote rail usages the following TSM, capital
improvements, and studies could be considered:
o:oTransportation

Systems Management (TSM)

~lmposea $30 container fee on all trucks.
>Extend gate operations to 24-hours a day, 7
days a week.
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Possible Policies

& Incentives

o:o Capital Improve. ments
~Construct pro!ects that increase the efficiency
of port operat=ons.
>Construct on-dock and near-dock rail
container transfer facilities.
Studies
>Assess main line track capacity outside the
Alameda Corridor.
>Study the use of shuttle freight trains between
the ports to the Inland Empire.
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